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HOME AND ABROAD.HERMANN FOUND NOT i

GUILTY BY THE JURY.
MISFITS.

A Mixture of Things and Thougsht
Jamestown is now it. Whoopla.

All Linn County will help Scio out in

U. S. Grant's birthday.
Odd Fellowship is just S3 years old.
Oil will go up again. Rockefellow

has given another $2, 000, 000 to Chicago
University, $21,000,000 in all.

The Norris & Rowe corcus train went
north this morning. At Roseburg an
employee who had been discharged got
mad and cut to pieces sixteen sets of

MONTH OF APRIL
-I- S-

BARGAIN MONTH
RELIGIOUS SERVICES Washington, April 27. The jury

today returned a verdict of not guilty.
The verdict was shortly after 1 o'clock
today. The jury reappeared at 11

ner stock show next fall.

It is up to the City Council to haveharness.
o'clock and had the judge read the
charge again. The last juror was soon
won over. Hermann and his
Gatley immediately embraced and pat

in.
"sniveree" nuisance stopped inAt Corvallis last night in the inter IN OU- R-

ted backs affectionately. Hermann
state oratorical contest, Miss Fern
Healy ot Washington college, won first
place The other contestants were
from O. A. C. and Whitman college.

congratulated the juro.s indivudally.

The Benson-Hyd- e Case. Oscar Long, of Corvallis, well known
in Albany, a former captain of the

crocKery departmentRare bargains in Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, French,
German, Austrian and Bavarian China; also in Fancy
Vases, Silverware and Bohemian ware.

COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY CO.
Washington, April 27. The Benson- -

A short crop in lemons will call for
higher prices, and our friends will not
hand us so many.

Mayor Schmitz and Abe Ruef have
now reached the plate matter stage,and are appearing in all the patent out
and msides.

If you know some one in the past

Willamettes, will soon graduate from
the medical school at KnoxviHe, Tenn.
He is reported to be at the head of hisHyde case was set for the October

term to avoid the long summer session,
Heney may lead the prosecution.

class.

The United Presbyterian church-Regu- lar

services at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30

p. m.
Congregational church, G. W. Nelson,

pastor Services Sunday at the usual
hours, preaching by the pastor. Special
music at the evening seivice. Sunday
school convenes at 11.45 a. m. Your
presence is desired.

Christian Bible shcool at 10 a. m.
This is the last day of the contest with
Corvallis. We need all the help and
presence of all the pupils to win. Be
on time. Preaching by the pastor at
the usual hours. Junior Endeayoi at 3

p. m. A special program by the Sen-
ior Endeavorers ai 6:30 in the interest
of missions. A fine program. All wel-
come.

Baptist church -- Services at the usual
hours. Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Preachii g by the castor Rev. S. A.
Douglas at 11 a. m. "and 7:30 p. m. B.
Y. P. U. at 6.30p.m. M id week prayer
service Thursday evening at 7:30. A
cordial invitation is extended to all not
attending elsewhere to attend these
services.

Both Phones Main 53The Famous Crescents 223 West First S treet

The famous Crescent basket ball thinking about coming to Oregon seni
the weekly or daily Democrat to them
2oc worth. It will helD iretthem interteam are now at their home at Evans- -'

A neat finely trimmed vel

vety laMn is a mark of thrift

ton. III. They travelled 9,463 miles,
played 70 game and won 54. losing 16,
Oregon capturing one of them. While
in the east they defeated some of the
best in the country, including the fa-

mous Rochester, N. Y. five.

Died in Seattle.

A dispatch was received in Albany
last evening, telling of the death in
Seattle of M. D. Ballard, a prominent
citizen of that city, after an illness of
some time. He was a resident of Al-

bany for several years, one of the pro-
prietors of the Red Crown Mills, leav-

ing here in the early '80's for Seattle,
where he prospered in the hardware
business. Ha stood high as a citizen
aud business man. He leaves a wife

ested.

Once it was all Holy Roller at Cor-
vallis. Now another kind of roller has
captured the city. Everybody is skat-
ing at McFarland & Luper's popularrink.

and refinement, Get Busy
and keep intouch with na-

ture and put on a Fresh
Their exoenses were $4,085.87. their

railroad fare being $1,752 38, their
hotel expenses $1,636.55, the rest
smaller items. Appearance.' and a son and a daughter.

One of the biggest robbers in the
United States is the paper trust. With-
out any excuse it has raised the priceof white paper nearlv 50 nni cent, and

Mondav evenine. ADril 29. at tneKEEP an EYfci on tne Vienna Bakery
for good things to EAT. Second street
between Elhworth and T von streets. P. church the bird lectnre of Wm. L.

Findley. Free, but a treat for every-
body appreciating the feathrered
beauties of the air. Paihfthe publisher is the one who has to put

up. I'he subscriber who doesn't keep
even on his subscription these davs has

Brownsville.

April 30 will be clean up day in
Brownsville.

.Brownsville is to have a brick and
tile factory.

R. E. Warner has purchased the E.
A. Evans business block

no regara ior tne eternal htness ot
things.

A BARGAIN. Six room cottage, with
bath and full hot and cold water
equipment, pantry, closets and wood-
shed, cicy water also fine well, all
sewer, sidewalk, curbing and street
improvements complete, good barn
and gaiden; on corner, lot 66x112

feet, for sale at a bargain if taken
soon. Easy terms. 740 E. 1st St.

SPRING WALL fAi-ti- it

j Just drop in
ar.d let us show you something nev; in
Wall Paper. Thousands of rolls to
select from. New stock just arrived.
Will do our best to please you

BlIRKHART & L BE.
M Tiiiffi'i'i'i"ir

IN AND AUUND ALBANY.

Billiards ! See how the "Kiss Shot'
is made in Rawligg's window.

If you want the best get it at The
Oregon Market.

MMMIIMI ... IMMMIIMI.IMWIWP 11,11 mi IIIW HII lll.l'WI'H IWWIIH lllll'W I W P M

Because It goes farther than any other
paint made and wears longer.

New Era Paint is Pure Paint
every atom of it. 1-- hi) :

Miss Kathryn Macneill, Trained
Nurse, Phone Farmers 137.

Ham and Cheese Sandwiches pre-
pared at the Oregon Market.

Miss Mattie Sutton, nurse, 916 E
First, Albany. Phone Red 2271.

Order your Vegetables at The Oregon

It won't take so many dollar's worth of IT
paint to cover your house, the way you
want It covered, and It will be a well painted 88B

house long after "cheap" paint has frfaded and gone. i
Market. The largest assortment in

j Albany,
Fresh soda water, from Cascadia, at

Frank Skipton's 416 B 4th St, Phone
black 92i.

Rawlings has received his calendar
samples for 1908, drop in and look them
over before placing your order,

Eoiled Ham. Saratoga China. Picklnn.

miaa 07 inn iiixfltf piini ana vtrnun niiKeri 10 Amenot.
THE ACME WHITE LEAD COLOR WORKS, Detroit, Mic

Ohling & Taylor'Olives. Swiss LimberB-er- Cream and
Roquoford cheese at The Oregon Mark- - 1

It Don't Cost Anything
To Look.

COME AND LOOK AROUND

Visit our store every time you are
down town. Always some--

4

thing new.

When you want a first-cla- shave or
haircut go to the Star Baths Barber

j Shop, Broadalbin St. bet. Firsi and
second, iwo chairs, no waiting.

The weather prediction is: fair to-

mgnt ana bunday, with increasing
ciouainess.

rytnias monaay evening tneie will be
wolK in tne rank ot esquire, 2nd de- - i

gree. and a good attendance is desired.
Herman Hoflich has repainted the

front of his confectionary sto--e on
Broadalbin street, and will do everything !

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstc!ass baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,
etC. Both Phones 57cCuneChambers &M

Albany's Leading Cloak and Suit Store.

pusaiuiu lu mutiu ii. u popular piace,
keeping up the excellent reputation of
the store in the past.

"Extra copies of the special edition at
5 cents each. Help boost Albany and
Linn county by sending a few east.
Order early, for there are only about
two hundred extra papers for sale.

Martin Ludwig now has his new pipe'thread cutting machine at work. It
cuts threads on pipes from one to six
inches, the biggest mai hine between

ortland and Sacramento for this pur-
pose, a wonderful convenience in the
business. The power is electricity.
See it work.

The Tri Mu's of the Christian church
last night held their first debate It
resulted in the proof that the city boy
does not have better advantages thi n
the country boy, Monroe Toevs, Tom
Ferguson and Frank Anderson sus-
tained the affirmative, while Jesse And-
erson, Park Stalnaker and Glen Bartin
sustained the winning side.

Albany Boosters.

"It took nearly a week to get some
furniture and stoves to my houss, so
busy were the peoplo, " said a new
comer. "That doesn't look much like
a dead town."

Go to
EASTBDRH'S GROCERY

atresia

A Big Line of
for fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Our
Grocery stock is as fresh and complete
as any in the city.

Allen and Lewis Preferred Stock
canned (!i od i a specialty. BARGAINS
in Crockery and Glassware as we in-

tend to close out that department.
Come and get our prices and see our
clean store.

Both Phones Main 58.

REMOVAL SALE
We have leased the Tweedale

building occupied by the
Beef Co., which wi'l

be remodeled and ready for us
about

May ist
Because of the expense and

risk and of breakage in moving
our Chinaware, Glassware, '

etc. , we are

Cutting heavily on our
regular prices

MEISERS
First and Ferry Sts.

ALBANY OREGON

A clothing drummer in Ihe city this
week said his sales 'o Al.inny incrt-hant-

have been bigger than ev-- r btf irc, a
good sign, and he had jtwt received in

: Corvallis the biggest order ever taken:
there.

Every store' room on Second street
even, is in use.

Groceries,
Hardware,

Stoves,
Sash & Doors

Screen Doors & Wire Screens
Glass

Carpenter Tools
Garden Tools

Paints

WE WANT.YOUR PRODUCE.

Gilbert Bros,,
la IStieetJNextTDoor toJVoung's.

i U. or O. Won. j

I

Salt Lake City, April
feating champion teams from Montana,
Nevada, Wyoming and Colorado, the
University of Utah tonight yielded to '

: two debators from the University of Vjte:',iir1 rCf rr
Oregon, the decision going to the far
West state by a vote of two to one.

Francis Galloway and J. C. Veatch
supported the negative of the negro
quention. presenting the arguments
used so cffictively against Idaho.

It was a hard fought contest and
Oregon won only because of superior
ability.

O fst'OIlIA.

The Crest
E. & F. ASCHE, Proprietors.

Second Street
Fresh confectionary, fruits, ice cream,

home-mad- e taffey, popular drinkf,
chess pies, etc.

jt jltsr's Cash Stor ;The Arcade 111, R CRAFT
Ihe lKind You Ham Always BousttBri the JBruce, & Huston - Proprietor, j,,,, uve 0 ,d tne n"t"0T

i:ih nt in (lieiina.t line. cIioi.-- I

wnDia can.SHAVING and BATH PARLORS

Opposite Post Office 1

v


